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The ad ouinmeiit of tho i: f tietli congress
and the conclusion of tlio longest session
recalls snmo Interesting figures contenting
other wo.ablo Missions. The I'rst con-

tinental ceuigreus was convened March 4,
1789,contluu ng .U deliberations until Sep.
29, 18'.); t1 ere were three sessions, the fii aj
one tmc!nding March n, 1701. With the
exception tn "1. e'evt uth, thirteenth,
twenty-fifth- , twenty-sevent- thirty fo'.rth,
thirty-sevent- fortieth, forty-frs- t, forty-Bocon- d,

forty-fift- h and forty-sixt- h, each
congress has consisted of two sessions; the
exceptions were three sessions. The for-

tieth congress, legiiinin.g March 4, 1807,
had lta liist session interrupted twice by

tronb'cs incident to the Impeachment of
President Johnson. The first short cession
was the thirty-six-da- y one of the eleventh
congress. The twenty-fift- h and forty-fir- st

had session? of only a month's duration;
and the shortest session on record Is the
second of the thirty-fourt- congress, that
transacted its business between August 21

and yo, 1850. The twenty-ninth- , thirty-secon- d

and forty-fourt- h held the longest
sessions (nine months'. Tim present
congress fairly eclipses the ec rd for
length, having assembled Dec. 5, 18S7.

Ma'. J. W. Powell of the geological
survey, anl his staT of scientific men are
ngaged day and night in tho solution of

"Jhe problem presented by congress in the
new act for the survey o? the arid lan a

with a view to ir igatlon. Tho barren
lands of the great basin between the
Kocky nieuntain and central Kansas com-

prises 1.300..0C0 s juare miles, or one-thir- d

of tho entire area of the United States. A
good deal of this cannot bd economically
irrigated, for various reasons, but It has
been decided by Maj. Powell that a quar-te- r

of It, and perhaps more can be, and
that It is practicable to make it so attract-
ive to cettlers that it will bear luutilant
crops and a dense population. If om-four-

bo irrigated, it would make tho
other thrce-fo.irth- s valuable as auxiliary
timber and pasture lands. Congress has
appropriated $103,030 to begin tho inves-
tigation, promlsln ; that at least twice as
much more shall bo allotted to the work
at the next session.

LI Yu Doo, one of tho 12 solid old mer-
chants of Chinatown, New Yo.k city,
died of broken heart recently, it is said,
owing to the extreme grief he ha 1 at the
passage o.' tho new e bill, i.'e
was ne of tho few in luential leaders of
the rebellion of 1SH who escaped with any
wealth. At about tho time of the storm-
ing of Nankin, China, by Cordon, LI Yu
Doo, with several thousand of his follow-
ers, escaped Into Annam, from which
place, after several times routing the
Flench insurgents at Tonquln, being one
of the generals o! the Black Flags at the
time, he came over to tha United States
almost Immediately after Low Yee, the
famous Black Flag chief, sold oat to the
emperor of China. This wa in ISS i or
1884. den. Li Yu Doo brought with him
Into San Fran Isco quite a little fortune
which ho invested in business.

He v. Dr. Henderson of Detroit, believes
In civil service reform for ounty jails,
lie says that many young men, perhaps
lunocent, are placed in jail to await
trial, and, having nothing to do but play
cards, and nmuso themselves by reading
the vile literature with which they arc
abundantly supplied, many are made
criminals by association with other and
more hardened criminals. As a remedy
tho Dr. suggests the cell system, employ-
ment and education of tho prisoners, In-

trusting the care of them to men who
have served a period a tirnkey. In
other words, to make the ofliee of sheriff
appoin'Ive Instead o.p elective, and to keep
such men as have sdiown themselves
capable in office.

A mammoth locomotive is now nearly
completed at the Ilir.klcy works, Boston,
for tho Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
railroad. It Is designed by (5. S. Story of
New York, carries two cabs, one over the
center of tho boiler for the engineer, the
other in tho old stylo for tho fireman. It
Is the largest passenger locomotive ever
built. A Worthlngton steam pump so
works that a great part of the exhausted
steam is pumped back and serves to heat
the water In the tank. Another economy
In fuel is tho work of a largo combustion
chamber, which burns up all tho gas. It
Is expected to make eighty miles an hour
with ten passengerenrs on an ordinary road.

An important event In railroad circles
is the opening of a branch of the Northern
Pacific from Minneapolis to Winnipeg.
This Is essentially the first American road
built on Canadian s il. It comes in direct
Competition with the Canadian Pacific
railroad into Manitobi, and is to relieve
the people of that territory of the yoke of
that monopoly. It remains to be seen what
guccor will be given by the American rail-
road bnilt at the invitation of the people
of Manitoba. It may be effective in re-

ducing freight rates for the province, and
then again, it may pool with the Canadian
Pacific and sharo In the extortion so long
practiced.

The great Tllden estate Is eald to
amount to $10,000,000. A New York
court hai Just decided against the plain
tiffs in a contest over it, thus confirming
the disputed provisions of the will, and
establishes tho permanence of the Tlld.'n
trust for the formation and maintenance
of a freo library an d readlnr. room, for
which an act of incorporation was granted
by tho state legislature. Appeals will now
be bad.

IMPLEMENTS OF WAK.

Great Improvement in and Variety of
Broech-Loadin- g Bifles in Recent

Years.

A B'oodless Battle Niw Being Fought In
Europe to D jwraine the Proper Catib-- r

of Ballets Ou of tho Latest Divelop-mnn-ts

Claimed b France If a Boiokeltss
Powder, the of "Which Is KpU
Rumors of war and tbe fact that every-

where in Euroix) war preparations are belnir
made suggest a reference to a amall-arm- a

system! of tbe principal nations of the world.
In future It is predicted that battlca will bo
won not by cannon but by breech-loadin- g

rifles, and that army having the best rifle,
other conditions being equal, will achieve
victory. Since muzzle-loadin- g arms became
obsolete there has been treat activity In tbe
Invention of improved models of d

an almost endless variety of these
are now In practical or experimental use.
Tbe number of these is now nearly fifty,
known by tbe names of tbeir Inventors or by

tbe placo of manufacture, and still the end
Is not yet; while tbe list of rifles Intended
for military service, but wbicu are not any-
where In use as such, number not less than
sixty, says the Chicago Tiroes. It may bo of
Interest to the reader to know bow tbe prin-
cipal nations of tbe world are armed In this
respect, and for this purpose an expert has
compiled the following from reltablo data:

Uultcd States Springfield rifle.
Great Britain Enfield, Snider, Martinl- -

Ileury, Burton-Lee- ,

France Delvlgue, Cbatillerault, Graa,
Tramond-Lcbel- l, Chalons, Pralou.

Germany Dreyse needle, Mauser.
Austria Manlicher.
Italy Vetterll, Vital!-Vctterl- l, Frcddl.

Tier!, Cel.
Russia Keene T.umlngton, Berdan, Kaile-Kren-

Mossln, repeater.
Sweden and Norway Remington, Tarman.
Turkey l'ea body, Martini Henry, Mauser.
Spain Remlugtoc.
Such once n arms as tbe minle,

the cbassepot, tbe Fuabodr, tbe Cossack of
Russia, tbe Federal of Switzerland, tbe Spen-
cer, Burnslde, Colt's, Winchester, and Sharp's,
among other, are uow marked as "obsolete,"
and new Inventions or adaptations to the
number of ten or a dozen are as yet on tho
experimental list.

At tbe closo ol the civil war our muzzle-loadin- g

Springfield was calibre Not
much was then known of the proper relation
between tbe three quantities, charge, calibre,
and bullet, or of the necessity that the other
attributes of tbe arm conform to tho require-
ments of this relation. Tbe prejudice against
tbe breech-loade- r had not been overcome.
After tbe breech-loadin- rlflo and metallic
cartridge, calibre .50, had been Invented, tbe
next efforts to make an Improvement la our
ordinance tystcm were almost exclusively di-

rected to effectiug an Improvement In tbe
bullet Tho desideratum, it was thought,
was a tu let that could be easily loaded and
made certain to take the grooves. The revo-
lution In favor of arms had
not begun. People knew that there was a
certain deviation peculiar to all obloug rifle
projectiles called "Drift," and that when a
bullet moved through a rifled barrel It receiv-
ed a motion of rotation around its louger axis,
tbe direction of which axial motion was de-

termined by the way tbe grooves inclined to
tbe axis of tbe barrel. In plainer language,
that the bullet spun. But at tbe closo ot our
civ. I war effort and luveutiou were almost
solely directed toward an Improvement in tbe
bullet whereby accuracy aud tulllclcncy of
rotation could be given It and excessive
"leading" and fouling of the bore could bo
prevented.

A bloodless battle is now being fought In
Euroie. Tbe combatants arc large calibered
bullets versus small callbered projectiles.
Tbe question of reduction of caliber was at
first based upon the desirability ot decreasing
the welglit tiiat the soldier should carry, not
upon uuy irlnclploof necessity or ballistics,
lu all countries, s ive our own, large bullets
are every year becoming less and less used for
military arras, and spherical bullets arc super-
seded bv forms better suited for military
rifles. These forms are aiagularly numerous.
Tbe particular farm and tnako of expanding
bullets varies In most military services. Tbo
general principle ts tbat when a cartridge Is
exploded In tbe chamber of a rifle a large
amount of highly elastic gas is suddenly
developed, which, expanding and pressing
against tbe bullet, imp-jl- H forward with
Increasing velocity uutil It reaches the muz-lie- .

Thirty years ago tho regulation English
bullet was of caliber .t?7 inch, weighed Sill. 14
grains, and was fired from a barrel having
one tw if, tin 7$ Inches. The old British, or
1'rltchett, bullet had a perfectly smooth exte-
rior. It had a conical plug ot boxwood In-

serted in tbe opening. This was not so much
to aid the expansion ot the projectile In Its
passage through the bore as to atd In pre-
serving tbe form of tbe bullet In transporta-
tion. England used for a time tbe Boxer
bullets. They were made by pressure and the
lead bad part of tlu. Tbe
Martinl-Henr- v or Boxer eallixr .45 bullet was
issued to English troops In lsTl and differed
from tho En Held in that It had two cavities
and three grooves. It weighed 4S0 grains
and was fired from a barrel having ono twist
In twenty-tw- o Inches. Last vear England re-

duced tbe gauge and made 100.00) stand of
Enfleld-Martln- i rifles. Each carried a 8S0- -

f:rain bullet, caliber .402 Inch. A few months
a change of caliber was ugaln decided

on. Caliber .40 plus was determined to bo too
large a bullet aud one of caliber .31 inch,
which is no thicker than an ordinary lead
pencil, was adopted. England discarded nil
previous calibers, aud now such of the d

guns and big bullets as are not sold
will be sent to her colonics.

Tbe efficiency and celebrity of tho Tlge
muskets (carabine a Tigc). suc-
ceeded by the famous Chasepor, was wholly
due to the elongated projectile. In 1870-1S- T I
tbo superiority of the Infantry armament of
the French to the Prussian was due to tbe
superiority of tho Cbassepot over the paper
cartridge of the Dreyse needle-gu- then used
by tbe Prussians. Before tbe caution of the
Prussian had overcome the prejudice against
metallic-cartridg- e cases three distinct bullets
were employed In tbe French srmr. The first
was heavy and was Intended to be used at
long ranges only. It was held that experi-
ence had demonstrated tbat a bullet to be
effective at distances In excess of 1,100 yards,
should weigh over 500 grains. It was cited
that the cross-bo- bolt of Robin Hood weighed
630 grains, and It was believed tbat a bullet
to hare force and accuracy at long distances
abould be a mass of metal rivaling the o

of tbe cannon of tbe days ot Paul
Jones. French sharpshooters were therefore
armed with the Challons rifle and bullet The
second pattern of French bullet was light and
without much accuracy. It had, however, a
fist trajectory, which increased the chances
of bitting a line of men at the usual fighting
distance. Tho bullet weighed 170 grains and
was fired from a barrel having one twist In
29.5 inches; caliber, .854.

France then made an important step and
took tbe lead, closely followed by Denmark,
however, In. changing the composition
of her bunct. All hunters of large
game know that soft lead bullet In-

flicts a worse wound than one that
is hardened. The lead flatten on striking a
bard substance and makes a large hole
while the hardened bullet pisses through
with less resistance. The objection to tbe
use of lead as tbe material of a bullet Is Its
low tenacity, which permits leading and foul-
ing of tbe bore. Its recommendations are
Its destiny and Its cheapness. After the war
of 1870-7- 1 France abandoned tbe Chassepot
for tbe 1874 model Gras. caliber .433 This
rifle carried a Tead bullet 2.i'i caliber in
length: tbe twist ot the barrel was one turn
in 21.60 incber, weight 230 grains. Obstruc- -

tlons In the bore retained small portions ot
the pausing bullet which were added to by
each d avbarge until tbe grooves almost filled.
Tbe result was deformation of tbo bullet im-
perfect rotation, unequal distrlbttou of stress,
and vibrations ot the barrel. Tlie results
affeoted tho accuracy of the arm. With tho
increase in twist tho magnitude of these
faulu also increased. The consequence whs
a change In arm. lu caliber, and in the mate-
rial of the French bullet a change which
most modern nations Interested In tbe aub-je-

of small-ar- development havo Imitated
or w ill initiate,

Tho new French rlfb aad bullet are called
the Lebell. from the Inventor, Co!. Lebell.
By some It Is culled the Tramond Lebell. Tbe
rifle Is a single loader or repeater at will. (Ju-
ly tbe government possess.- - as vet the requis-
ite plant for turning out tbe Lebell pattern
rlflo, and this was imported from tho United
Ststea. The rlflo has a tubular magazine,
lioldlng eight cartridges, under the barrel,
and the cartridges are so small that each sol-

dier carries 2i0 rounds ot amunlllon. Tbe
bullet is ot low grado steel, weighs !W'.J grains
ami the caliber la 8 millimetres, or, by our
classification, .315 Inch. The length of the
bullet It about nine times Its caliber. A pro-
jectile of this length can only be given stead-
iness by Increasing its rotation. This ran
only bo by increasing the twist Tbe
obvious effect of increase ot twist is to In-

crease the retardation. Another fact Is that
for a bullet of a given number of calibers In
length a decrease of caliber causes an Increase
retardation. Now, as each reduction of cali-
ber is at tbe expense of a sacrifice of power,
the raotivo force tnnst be Increased, otherwise
there will be a lost of power. Increase of
power is not necessarily attained by Increased
recolL One of tho latest developments claim-
ed by France Is a new motive power. It Is
called "smokeless" poder. Its composition
In kept a secret It Is sal ! tbat In addition to
the absense of smoke there la also
very little sound, It being difficult
to hear the report 7) yards. An Initial velocity
of 2,031 feet Is claimed for tbe bullet.
It Is said to revolve at a speed ot 1.0JJ revolu-
tions a second and it is claimed that the gun
has no recoil whatever. A carrying power is
attributed to It greater than any rifle hereto-
fore In use. II Is a ild to deliver bullets with
a precis on and rapidity hitherto unattalued.
At an elevation of 1 degrees a range ot near-
ly 3,800 yards Is cla line J for tho Lebell. Our
knowledge of the details of this arm is iiot
complete and the data given here are from
French sources.

The French governmnt is pacifically mak-
ing these guns at St Et'.enne (Loire).

and Tulle. Tbe entire French
army Is to be endowed with tbls small-bor- e

repeater. Tbe French soldiers call It ' the
little gun." It is said to be surpassed by
the Pralon, another French rlflj which car-
ries a steel-Jack- id bullet. Tho Lebell
cartridge Is 28 per tent lighter than tbe Gras
bullet and Its trajectory la Inferior to the
Fieri recoil rlflo or Italy. The Lebell Is be-

lieved to be deficient In "shock;" all light
bullets are. In Illustration of tue meaning
Zi;" 'rT, ' r," l."? u",:"' r:CHC,

a light projectile of small caliber but crest
velocity strikes a ship or a target plated Willi
armor It may make a hole as clean cut as
though It had pierced a pumpkin aud tho
hole Is easily plugged u Hat if a large
heavy ball of low velocity, having a fair
amount of energy and momentum, bit tho
armored vessel it, miy muko only an Indenta-
tion In the particular plate struck', but will
loosen a dozen other D ates and start as
many bolts aud so create Icalc In many
places. The "shock" of tho last projiutllo
will prove more d tm iglng t ttio ship than
the former. Eicli reduction of caliber is
obtained it tu.j sacrifice of pver and
shock.

In 1842 a large part of the Prussian Infantry
wasarmed with the breech-loa- d log needle-gu- n

which may properly he termed the original of
th modern military rifle. Tho needle gun j

weighed twelve pound. Tho peculiarity of
the cartridge-cas- e then used by Prussia was
that It was paper, not metal, hence could not iroiiscr?, Willi wedge of shrimp pink
stand exposure; escape of gas was great and ,,: spt 11,0 i .(. i,fliw,,ntbe relations between the charge, caliber, and
bullet such that it ballistic ironertiea were lender buttons; wlute,open-bac- k shirt.
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In the needle-gu- caliber .61, bullet 4il
grains, length In calibers 1.6:1, inches,
and the sharpshooter's rifle, calihsr .f7d, bub
iei sa . icngiu in i cvj, 37 leches.

In 1S04 occurred tho
K.nninnr ml tarir ition ami193 military
students felt that Prussian success was
due more to their foMlers than to
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All
It is not tuar body wa-

ter to see tbe fish e'ear the surface lu
for flies. however, by
gentleman to have been an evo

tbe record of long leaps by
the family: Early morning In

the narrator,
went to tbe little lake to try his
luck tbo line. to a tree

water his was to
two birds at the of one of the
lowest It looked as it was tbe
fit st lime they had been out of the nest, as
the mother hovering restlessly

They no to fly. but
Lk.-V2--

?. .1 VP'

Suddenly gllstlng pike up
out of tbe ot the one
of tbe fell back

tbe water It la Ms
it tho could

bis own eyes. Ono of the
young birds was gone, that was unquestlona-ole- ,

the old was sounding her notes
Tbe ripples of tbe hard-

ly down when witti his tall
the pike again and away the

youngster, Into his native
element a In both

tbe had over the branch, a dis-
tance of fully three the water.

In Luck.
Jack: me dollar!' Gus

I've only
of dollar to

I did think of striking you
for Xtv York Sun,

TRIES UMPIRE.

J119,8.11?

lie Keep 8coro on Two Shingles at it
AVeatern

, A short time ago I was called
by a committee of physicians and

cons of Minneapolis, lodby Dr. Hunt-
er, of that city, with a that I
would umpire a of baseball to be

played the ensuing da between the
Allopaths and lloiuco jpaths of M nno-apol- is

for the championship the
northwest, tho proceeds to go to tho
llomccopathic Hospital.

I told Dr. Iluutor that an All-wis- o

Providence had noun lit to endow
me with a groat of baseball
wisdom, but that I was passionately
fond of the recognizing, as I
did, that it denoted a wonderful de-

gree of progress and a gradual leading
hp bean-ba- g two-old-c-

towards the the and
and such as that of tho

true athlete.
Dr. Hunter said 1 had the right idea
the game, ho thought, and lie would

get Conklin. of the (irand Opera-Hous- e,

to the active part the
leaving me mostly to sit

under the shade of a sun
umbrella, outside the orbit balls
and engagod in thought Ho said that
a many people had noticed in
mo the faculty of being able to assume
a thinkful really engaged in
something He said peoplo
that in anybody, and especially in an
umpire.

At 2:30 the arrived
separato ambulances and chose up
"ins." The Allopaths got tho

Each club had a separate out of
winch drank in need of anv
thing in that line. The Homoeopaths
took nt a third dilution
twenty mintitos out of n 'graduate,"
and tho Allopaths drank out of a largo
tin dipper until relieved.

I presume the different players
would not cat'o to have me use their
names hero and so I will substitute
lietitioiM names.

Tho Allopaths wore a uniform con
sisting of different of clothes.
but very indeed. A
baseball uniforms scattered through
tho two iritvo and piouunc
to t)0 nQ it more dillicult

-- n i,;i. oi.i

Dr. Gray wore drab small clothes, a
light high with wide band,

long, aslies-of-ros- mohair dmter,
held in place by means of a string.

Dr. Windymuier woro a blue llanuil
sailor's inlUmod levers of

Dr. Fendergast woro a low-nec- k and
short-sleev- e knit lingerie, with
sred pautaloons and a wad of tulle at

" woio a tarpaulin hat
no ornaments.

Dr. Blocker a of nil-wo-

si,i. h;lt antl croc,eted slippers.
a very line appearance the

beautiful green ball but gcii'
lerally perished before he reached
,ecoud. In Fembert'jy al- -
010S' i...wx& struck at ho ball after

.catcher It Ills pocket, bo

rubber wading boots, Dr. Hunt-i- r

partially full of rain by
of ft Stomach wh ch ho

f?una t,, nmbulancc? This water.
!lisitlir falling With ft wild rushing

L ,fLennigan had tho ball, for he never
failed to raise a two-qua- rt on
that man, such n would make old

just fairly halo himself to
i death. I told Dr. Latinigan that it WaS
not absolutely necessary, to
tlio rulings of Ihe commissioner.

t ft piAyer Dff his baso
bo put by tho actual production of
proud llesh and laudable pus, but he
couldn't seem to understand it and so
lie created a good of
though at n good man and very
successful physician.

The garuo was called at 3 o'clock,
nnd wilh two largo shingles to keep
tally I told to sail in.

D"r. Mills, of Allopaths, went
first to but. was dressed simply In
a suit of blue lUnnol. with richly boad-e- d

moccasins and high-crown- stiff
shiny straw hat on

both hands, then caught up a quart of
which ho applied to tho

of the breathed in all tbe air
itween himself and the center-fielde-

asked for an abdominal bait and got
so near ho that it was
lomo before I signal Mr.
Conklin with the game. Ho
was given his base on bails, I bolieve,
and made a run in the ambu-
lance he got in tallied and
took a bismuth powder would have
settled the stomach of ft wholo livery
Itablc,

Dixon then came to the Ho
was dressed in a morning cosUimo of
brown shevoit with maroon fran-cai- se

sleevo linings which had crocked
in places but did not hurt tho

general effect. wore no ornaments
as from a society emblem of
gold attatched to his
which weighed two or three pounds.

jpin-sinp- e suspenders, ami Alpine uat
Karly wore a costume,

f,rcmaVs hit and variiloid neck-reac- hVWI
lle

Dr. Fanghorn a
coat, knickerbockers and fore-and-a- ft

L,P!)p,.,r i.... fif 9m,au,
WiUl squirrel-ski- n car-tao- s tied

ioguisiily over tlio top. Ho wore
no ornaments at tho beginning of tho
!'uie. but at i,m nJf appeared

51 stellated, comminuted contusion
east of the parotid gland,

a tennis suit

poor.

of
b

cqnaulmlty
tnuzzio-loadin- g

i10!1.!1

use
twist

cauix-r- twist

their
ltsSO

bnech-loader- s
all

on

becoming

on

He

on

Ho

reinberthy

muzzle. 1 hammers and rdwnvs m diagnosing tho general
anvils of civibzjd world set at work uirocliou (,f the ball, and his treatment

make wea;ions death more deadly.
f it and theoretical invisionaryThe German f.ghtlng-machln- e ot 1970-T- t was

inferior Chassepot, the Prussian ho extreme. I had to him
was In discipline and for things publicly,

perseverance superior Frenchman. The!1 pr McIJean was dressed in ii looso-genl-

ot American was applied
nnd needle gun discarded Mauser. M"S 8Ull1 nf laJ:nia, uigii-to- p

Tho ncccaaarv alter
Mauser

Spandou, machinery

cartridge
the

things

primer. 'Ihe cartridge shell while Dr. MclJcan was making
wns covered coating of to pre-- j rfc bases, reminded of tho gentle
vent metal from acting Injuriously on I,,...,..!, tho third stomachpowder charge. This varulsh was applied DJ ?L
by means or mtcuines devised and made at grass-fe- d as ho goes joyousl'
Hartford, Conn. field.

Germany next adopted our Idea Jjr. Lannigan wore a paro of specta-I- n

attempting alter about 1,5)0 0)0 , nercaloniles by placing a tubular magazlno under cn', Pniaioons
the barrel This conversion is principle j With his suspenders drapod his
of Winchester Henry rifla ami was Invent- - Waist. He also woro own whiskers,
ed America before the Prussians had ' rind with great accuracy. Woe
abandoned their Dreys.? needlegun. nit lita tf

first Prussia was a
9.0

adop of
metallic The

Mauer magazine- -

a rlia.. mmument
undir consideration. The Mauser Is
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lie asked for a clavicle ball, wihch he
inUsed by a right smart The pitclior
prescribed another capsule for him,
which he struck at just a fow moment
before it got to him. and wilh such
force us to whirl him nround on tho
home plate wilh great violence. As
soon as be hail to coveted from his
giddiness and vertigo I callod time
agaiu, and this tiuio he swatted tho
ball so high that it was a glorious
chance for the cenlre-lielde- r to get un-

der it, as it was a long time iu the air
and came down as straight as a shot
but the center-holde- r was just fitting a
new stopper to his stethoscope, which
he had lost out on his wav to the
grounds, and so niuflfod it, as we would
sav.

'The general error made by physi-
cians in playing this game I find, in
both schools, is not so much a lack of
proper knowledge of its histology,
pbsiology, microscophy, chemistry,
pathology, physiological medicine,
pharmacy or therapeutic'", for all
schools seem to treat a hot ball in
about the same manner, favoring in
most cases a conservative course un-

til tho temperature of tho ball is re-

duced, but the common error seems to
be tho same as that mado in tho Gar-
field case. viz.. an incorrect diagnosis
as to tho course and location of tho
ball.

Spaco at this time will not permit
an extended description of tlio came
as pliiyed. but n hasty recapitulation
shows that tho Allopaths are more in
favor of outward application and that
they are further advanced, perhaps,
iu tho various methods of probing for
tho ball, while tho Homoeopaths are
less liable to overplay themselves.

I enjoyed tho game very much In-

deed, and can truly shv that only once
did I delay tlio playing at all. and
that was when I was forced to go down
to a bookstore on Nicollot avenue to
get an authority on the question its lo
whether a player has the right to pull
up tlio baso and carry it halfway to
the next beforo throwing it back to its
placo. Several new questions arosu,
which were disposed of at the time,
and will bo regarded as authority.
For instanci, as to whether a baiter
who knocks the bill ov:r tho fence
has to go and gut it hi nut: If, also as to
whether a player who steals a base
has any right lo pawn same.

The medical fraternity of Minne-
apolis is a credit to tho handsome and
thriving cit and nlways treats its
umpire in a courteous manner, it is
thorough in its knowlo igo and careful
in its practice of medicine. It also
excels in the liuM, aud tho Hour baiter
of tho Flour City has few superiors.
Had not a heavy rain suddenly put ft
stop to the game. 1 fully believe that I
would have bucn compelled to get
another shingle for keeping the score.

Some of the spectators feared that
tho utupiro would bo hurt by tho swift
and venomous balls thrown and
knocked nbout tho ground witli such
terriblo forco. but tho ball used was
one that has boon in use in our family
for eoveral generations, and is perfect-
ly sale. It consists of a small hollow
rubber ball say one and a half inches
in d nmotcr wound witli gray yarn to
about four inches in diameter aud then
covered with red morocco.

Physicians and surgeons nro general-
ly regarded as vory much hardonod
and oblivious to pain, but iu playing
ball they arc thoughtful nnd prefer
not to givo needless pain.

Minneapolis is a thriving city, ex-

tremely healthful and prosperous, and
while there I bought some town lots,
only a few hours out from tho city
limits and at a prico which almost
mado mo ashamed to take them from
the simple-hearte- d real estate agent
who seemed to have no true concep-
tion of their enormous value.

As I camo away lie was just cutting
up another largo farm into wnrds, and
was driving a stake where ho intended
to havo a normal school. Li'l Ay in
New York Wo Id.

The Maid and the Bugologht.
Ho is an entomologist

And she a little miss
Whom of a sultry summer night

He first essays to kiss.

As ere they osculate his arm
Steals round her waist bo slim,

She's somehow conscious of a strange,
New thnll that shoots thro' him.

Right at the grand climatcric,
When Juat about to hug

Her, he's descried a heretofore
Unclassified blac't bug.

Ho bounds to grab tho thing, then comes
Hack to th girl, who squirms

And says, "Oh, sir, tho parson tells
Us mortals arc but worms.

"And, oh, professor!" here the maid
Her pretty shoulders shrug

"I think, Indeed I do, you'd best
Confine yourself to bugs."

And, when Uio fatuous fool would fain
Find her fair lips, ho learus

That this Is Just about the time
The worm called woman turns.

-- Boston Glob:

They Will Never 15o Satisfied.
Tho people of Chicago are pretty

hard to please. A short tinio ago ono
of tho street railways provided special
cars for smokers. In which the riders
faced toward tho street. Now the
Chicagoans object to the arrangement,
on the ground that in ridiug about
town thcro aro certain localities in
which certain people desire to avoid
recognition. In ordinary open cars a
man can turn h s head, but in these
new cars he cannot avoid tho public
gaze. A Ch cago man hales to bo
obliged to ride by a placo whore he
owes a littlo bill and have to expose
his full face to the creditor. Tho
ordinary description of heaven would
have no charms for tho average Chica-goa- n.

He would want something
more. Philadelphia Times.

A Version of Ilia Objection,

Mirablo --What a lovely girl!
Angloklller Yes; mo and sho was

engaged to bo married a year ago.
Mirable Why was the match broken

off?
Angloklller Her father objected to

my French acoenl Time.

Au Important Piscatorial Query.

Tho fisheries question "Did you
brlngt he bait bottle alongP"
Pittsburg Chronicle.

STRETCH OF TECHNIC.

An V.ttort Ileitis; Made to Trove the
Court at fault In the Anarchist
(bis,
A fresh effort is being mado by the friends

' tnd attorneys ot tbo anarchists, sumo of
shorn were executed and some sent to tho
Itates prison, to have the three who are now
tou fined In tbe penitentiary, Samual Flelden,
Michael Schwab, and Oicir Njuuo , released

y legal procelure. Involving the nullified-;io- n

of the Judgment by which, they are now
jletalned. huould they j successful In hay- -

kig the proceedings by whlcu the men are
tow detained declared Irregular such a de-
claration would also extend ueceasarliy to tbe
troceedinga under which tbo other four new
hanged, aud the hanging would therefore

j become illegal.
j The point on which this Is sought to be ar
;oinpiahed Is not. new but has hitherto lx;eu
tittle discussed. It relates to a technicality
doly. in the fall of li, when the Jury ha
returned tbo verd.ct oi dcaih aud all ihe
jsual formal notions were disposed of, sen-
tence was passed aud tbe day for tbe execu-
tion tired on Dec a. A supersedeas wus ob
lalned from the state supreme court aud tbe
procecdluga reviewed, aud the court finding
tbe proceedings lu the criminal court tree
from any vital error passed s uteuco and fixed
Nov. 11, 1SS7, as tbe date of the execution.
l'he United Slates supremo court was ap-

pealed to, but declined to lu ter fere, lu glv-In- g

tbls decision reasons were giveo, and It
Is on a pout that the court theu left unde-
cided that the present attempt to rescue the
Imprisoned men Is based.

I tkjuosel for the condemned meu claimed
' that tho proceeding of the suprenio court of
tbe state ot HiinoU was Irr. gu ar and con-
trary to tbe constitution of tbe UUted States
(or tho reason that the prisoners were not
present lu court when sonteuco was passed
ir the decision of the court read, llo.vever,
Jbo record of tbe supremo court of Illinois
fcgau with tbe words: Ou this day again
tame tbe parties, etc.," and the Lhiitel
btates supreme court construed this to
? lean that the men were actually present,

n stating their reasons for refusing thi ap-
plication for a supersedeas the United States
supreme court stid on this plni: "The ob-
jection that the defendants were not actually
present in tho supreme court ot tbe stato at
the time aentenco wan prououueed caa not
bo made on the record as It now stands, be-- ;
cause on Its face It shows that they were
present. If this U not in accordance withthj fact the record must bo corrected be-
low, not here. It will b time enough to
consider wnetuer tuo question presents a
federal question wheu the correction has been
made."

This statement left open tho question
whether thcro was a federal question Involved.
Accordingly, about six inon'.hs ugo, Moses
f
Salomon, attorney for the anarchists, filed a
notion lu tbo supreme court at Ottawa

if king that the defendants were not present
In court when judgment whs pronounced.

About a weelt ago Attr.-tieu- . hunt filed a
teply to the motion contesting it. Mr. Salo-
mon went to Ottawa Fii lay to have the mo-
tion taken up. Finding Mr. Hunt's reply ho
fcsked for time to in ntu a reply to it and re-
lumed to Chicago luteudlng to bo at Ottawa
with Ciipt. Mack on Monday In order to have
the motion argued and disposed ot before the
(nd of tho present term ot the supremo
Sourt.

"It Is a peculiar thing." Mr. Salomon sail
testerdar. "All we ask U to havo the record
amended si as to show tbe facia. Of course
we notified Mr. Hunt, but did not expect auy

bJ.'ctlou to ouch a motion But here he Is
lighting it. )jr position is tbls: The record
Itates that tbe defendants were present in
court at tbe time tbat the judgment was
l iven against them In the supreme court.
We want the record to show that they were
(iot present, as every ono la well aware they
Uere not, being confined In the Cook coun-
ty jail ut the time, while tbe court met
it Ottawa. What will be done when that is

tlone 1 am yet unable to say. But before
l:nylhlng can be done we want that In the
roer shape to conform to the truth. Wheu

the case went to tho Uulted States supreme
rourt tho objection wni in i le that the

were not present in court, and had
po opportunity to make objections that tbey
would have ma le, or their attorney, If they
bad known that judgment was to bo pro-
nounced against them."

The motion to have tho record amended
briefly states tbe facta above speelil ;d. 7 be
reply ot the attorney general oppivdu g the
motion sets forth thr-- p tints in opposition
to tho claims of the condemned m u First,
tho recital in tbe record tlit "tti s day again
came tho parties," Is not false but In con-
templation of law Is true. Secondly, the
parties, p!alutl!T in crDr, were not tried la
Ibis court, aud tbelr personal presence wns
not necessary to enable the court to take jur-
isdiction of, consider, and decide tho ques-Ion- s

involved. Thirdly, if by anything mani-
fest In tho record or In the opinion of the
Court tho rights of plalntltl in error were
prejudiced that fact should have been bought
to the consideration of the court on applica-
tion for a rehearing, but can not be corrected
Dti motion.

The position which the attorney tor the
Imprisoned meu take Is that w hile there Is no
constitutional or statutory provision to that
t fleet tbe common law entitles a prisoner to
lo present when sentence is pronounced, and
that tbo proceeding Is not valid if bo Is noL
They claim that the decision ot tbe supremo
court of the state was not merely a dismissal
of on abortive appeal, leaving the case In ex-
actly tbe same position a if no appsal had
been taken, but amounted to a passing of
sentence because the court not only dismiss-
ed tbo appeal but fixed tho day of ei cutlon
on a different day from tbat fixe i by tbo low
er court.

Should the destrcd correction bo made in
the record the Intention Is to proceed br way
ot habeas corpus either in the state supreme
court or the United Status supreme court up-
on the claim that tbe prlsionera are unlaw
fully detained in custody. i:hlc q Tim'.

Tho Pool or Uetheg la,
''We have generally an announcement to

make, but not often of so much importance
as tbat of this day. It is tbe discovery of tho
Pool of Betbesda." So writes Mr. Walter
Besant in tho quarterly statement Issued by
tho Palestine exploration fund. He U jubi-
lant, as all Palestine enthusiasts arc likely to
be, that a vexed question In regard to a site
Is apparently settled forever.

Bet.hesda Is mentioned only by the fourth
evaugelist. In the fifth chapter of hl gospel,
John ravs: "Now, thcro is at Jerusalem, by
the sheep market (or gale), a pool which Is
called In tbe Hebrew tongue 1W hes l.i, having
tivo porches." Tho word trauslated pool"
In the authorized version is given br some
authorities as "swimming bath," and tho
Kbrase "pool by the sheep market" Is possibly

rendered "sheep pool." Euceblu
explains the occasionally red color of the wa-

ter of tbls "sheep pool" as being a trace of
the carcasses of sheep washed In It before
sacrifice; hence tho uimo. There were, ac-

cording to tbe evangellf, five porches, or
porticoes, around the jkkjI. These, Dr. Gelkie
thinks, charity built for the accommodation
of sufferers. It seems to us, however, equally
probable that they formed part of tho original
cheme for tho bath. Five porticoes ould

seem to imply a pentogonal structure; but
tbls la by no means essential A rectangular
pool, with a portico on every side, divid-
ed by one across tbe middle, would answer
tbe description. "Bethesda" (a Hebrew
name which was very probably Invented by
fct, John) may mean either "bouse of merer"
ir "tbe place of tho pouring forth" (of
water).

At the northeast of modern Jerusalem,
tlosa to St Stephen's Gate, stands tbe church
tf St. Anne. At tbo close ot tbe Crimean

it was a ruined mosque, but when thefar came into possesalon of If, they re-

stored the church and handed It over to the
Algerian monks. It Is near this church of
bt. Anne, and lo connection with excavation
made around tt,tbat tbe real I'oolot Bethesda
has recently been dlscoyered by Herr Conrad
Shlclt. There Is a courtyard to tbe northwest
ot the church, w hich leads through a newly-opene- d

passage into another courtyard some
pfty feet square. Beneath the floor of this
Iometlme church are vaults, rut iuto the rock

ot thirty feet. This cistern Is t
portion of the original Tool of Betheada
there Is still water In It, but It Is difficult U
isy whence It comes. I'alt AltU Gatetit.


